Your Name
Your Address
Your City, Province and Postal Code
Your Phone Number
Your Email
Date

Company or Organization Name
Hiring Manager’s or Recruiter’s Name
Hiring Manager’s or Recruiter’s Job Title
Hiring Company Address
City, Province and Postal Code

Dear Mr./Ms. [Hiring Manager’s/Recruiter’s Last Name],

[In the first paragraph of your cover letter, introduce yourself to the hiring manager and talk about why you are interested in the job and what makes you the most suitable candidate for this role. For example : Your company recently advertised on the freerecruit website for an Administration Position. After reading the job description, I am confident that I would be a perfect fit for the position as my skills, ability and qualifications precisely match your requirements]

[Your second paragraph should backup your first paragraph by providing detail about your experience to highlight the reasons you match the job description. This should be short, sweet and to the point. For example: Without wishing to sound too boastful, I feel that I come to you with a background that is unique and distinctive from other applicants. My core strengths include but are not limited to:

(Add a bulleted list of specific strengths, qualifications or achievements tailored to suit the position: For example:)

	List any management or leadership experience.
	Discuss a specific improvement or goal met.
	State innovations or ideas that moved the business forward.
	List any technical skills or abilities.
	State one or two of your key strengths.

Then you can end the paragraph off with for example: For additional information about my capabilities, please view my attached resume.

[The third paragraph is a closing statement. You should also prompt the Recruiter/Hiring Manager with a call to action for the next step in the hiring process. For example:
I look forward to a chance of an interview, where we would beable to discuss in greater detail the value and strength I can bring to your already successful company.

I thank you very much for your time and I eagerly look forward to your favorable reply.  ]

Sincerely/Best regards/Thank you,
Your Signature
Your Typed Full Name


